
Early Shlp-Building ln Warton Parish
by Andrew White

Much research is still required to ascertain
exactly when and by whom ship-building first
started in Lancaster. It is probable that the
impetus was given by the trade with the West
Indies. There is, however, a considerable
amount
began

evidence to show that ship-building
Warton parish as early as the last

decade of the 1 7th century, and that it
antedated the rise of the Lancaster ship-
building industry by some years.

In anything to do with Warton the first place
one usually looks is in John Lucas's Historv
of Warton Parish written between 1710 and
tZaO Uut onfy puUfished in 1931. (1 ) Lucas
refers to the shipbuilding in some detall and
since it was happenlng durlng his childhood
he ought to be a flrst-rate wj-tness. Unfortu-
nately, as we shall see, he ls not. He men-
tions it in relation to Ga1lihaw, a farmhouse
on the Carnforth side of the river Keer;

"Ga111haw is a Hill a little N.E. front
Langshaws-Moss on which is a House long
a seat of the Nicholsons....but since
the death of l4r.Isaac Nlcholson of
Lancaster is become the Property of his
Uncler my Cousin Mr.James LucasroooiSoon
after the beginning of the present
century.....€r good Quantity of Ship
Timber were found near Gallihaw, Part
whereof appeared to have been wrought,
and Part had not been wrought. There
were also laid bare at the same Time and
Place Parts of Ships and Boats, which by
Persons weII skill'd {n the Art of
Shlpbuilding, were thought to have been
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bullt several Hundred Years slnce. As
these and other Circumstances shew this
Place has anclently been noted for the
bulldlng of Merchant Ships there down to
this Time to which I shall mention but
one called The Content belonging to
Lancaster, bu1lt when I was a School
Boy.....tt.

The assoclation between GaIllhaw and the
Nlcholson famlly immedlately suggests that
they might have been the ship-builders in
question. Indeed the Parish Registers at
first seem to confirm thls with the record on
1 3 May 1722 of the baptism of a daughLer oftChristopher Nlcholson...of Warton, ship-
wright' .12) This Christopher Nicholson r/ras
himself baptised on 6 November 1687 and
buried 28 October 1762. (3) His marriage to
'Prisllla Graves of Cayton, splnster. had
occurred 1 5 February 1716/7, when he appears
as rcarpent€rr. (4) So far so good, Uut in
fact ChrJ-stopher seems to have been the only
Nicholson lnvolved with shipbullding, and he
can not be incontrovertibly tied to GaIIihaw.
No other Nicholsons of WarLon who died in the
late 1 7th or early 1 8th century left any
evldence ln their Probate fnventories of
shipplng lnterests. (5)

The search then moves to other people named
as shipwrlghts or shipcarpenters ln Warton
Parish Reglsters. There are a number, of whom
Edward Barrow turns out to be the most inter-
esting. He first appears in the records onttlq marriage to Mary Thornton on 1 3 January
1721. They are recorded as tEdward Barrow oi



that Edward either came to Warton and stayed
there because Mary already had a houser or
that he was already there working as a shlp-
builder when he met her. At all events they
had two children before he died, perhaps
quite young? and was buried 28 August 1727.
His probate Inventory (8) makes lnteresting
reading. He left the considerable sum of
E662.10s gross (8608.10s net) and the follow-
ing items;

His Purse and ApPareII
Plank at Sunderland
Tinber in sundry places
An Eighth Share of
the Ship Manchester
An Eighth Share of
the Ship Mary
(hls worklng tools)
Debts due to the Deceased

s00
4500
10 0 0

35 0 0

20' 0 0

52700

It ls untikely that Barrow would have accumu-
Iated so much money had he not been the
proprietor of the shiPYard.

It is also clear that the yard was in Lin-
deth , a townshlp of Warton nor't forming part
of Sllverdale parish. The exact bounds of
Lindeth at that date are not clear but it
seems unlikely that tt included Gallihawr otr
the south side of the Keer. Most probably
Lucas was seduced by the name of the farm
into maklng some association with galleys. He
exhibits at times an almost medieval contempt
for observable fact, preferring to ignore the
evidence of his own eyes in favour of liter-
ary derivations, however contrived.

I would venture to suggest that the shipyard
lay somewhere on the sheltered eastern slde
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of the Silverdale peninsula, perhaps in the
area of Lelghton Moss. At that date a ship-yard reguired very litt1e plant and left veiy
Ilttle trace; enough water to launch into, 

^supply of timber (not necessarily local) and
demand were all that were needed. Some ship-yards existed in the mosL untikely-seemihg
places.

Several other shlpwrights and carpenters are
named, mostly young and probably servlng asjourneymen. In order of date they arei

Edward Marshall (aged 221, shlpcarpen_
ter, who married Elizabeth Robinson, 1g
August '4715. (9)

John Adison of Liverpoolel ship-carpen-
ter, who marrled Agnes Wade of Warton or
Over Kellet, 28 October 1718. (10) This
m-ay be the John Adison, son of James,
who was baptlsed in Llverpool 22 Septem-
ber 1 690. (1 1 )

Richard Muckelt of Warton, ships carpen-
ter, bondsman to Marrlage Bond of Wit-IIam Thornton of Lindeth and Sarah
I'luckelt, 1 June 1734. (121

James Muggalt of Warton, ship carpenter,
Freeman of Lancaster 1738-9. (13) Anoth_
er James Muckelt, perhaps his son (the
spelling seems to be interchangable),
this time of Hampsfleld, Cartme1, shli
carpenter, married Agnes Harrlson 19February 1754. (1+1

This evidence points to close Iinks betweenthe ship-builders of Warton and those ofother places such as Liverpool and Cartmel.
These two places are themselves llnked by an
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entry in the Parish Registers of Cartmel for
1668 recording twilliam Bo1ton, Grainge, aged
about I yeares slaine with a peece of wood
at the Lanchinge of IvIr Wllliamson's ship of
Liverpoole'. (15) Unless the child was ln
Liverpool at the time the launch probably
took place at Grange or Cartmel. (16)

We do not know when shipbuilding at Warton
began and ended, but it certainly included
the period 1698 to 1738. That earliest date
is indicated by William Stout ln a well-known
passage ln his Autobiography (171i

'I was persuaded by some neighbours to
stand a sixth part ln a nelt shiP of
about eighty tons, now building. near
Warton.. I

tI duely attended the general yearly
meeting lof the SocietY of
Friendsl ......€Iod afterwards, at the
deslr of the owners of the ship bullding
at Warton aforesaid I bought for her
masts, sayles, rigging, anchors and
cables etc, and got them put on board
the Edward and Jane Ketch.... t

'I was imployed in about the building
the ship and fitting her out for a
voyage for Virginia, and providing a
cargoe. AII which was compleated about
the eight month. She rrtas named the
Implovment, and James Myers, ![aster. I

A rough list of vessels built at Warton can
be reconstructed. only Content (1697) and
Implovment (1698) can be definitely ascribed
to this yard but it is possible that Adven-
ture (fI.1693), Edward & Jane (fl.1698),
Katherine ( fI.1 693 ) , Love ( fI.1 707 l, Mornins
ffi-Til16931 , Rainbow (f 1.1693 ) and success
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(fI.17071 were also built here. Again' it is
possible that Edward Barrow's part-shares in
ttre two ships Marv and Manchester indicate
that he was the builder, but they may merely
represent speculative purchase.

What were these vessels used for? We know
that Imployment was lntended for the Virginia
trade and that several small vessels owned in
Lancaster made the Atlantlc crossing as welI
as voyaging to the Baltic. However, ln the
Iate 1 7th and early 1 8th century a more
lmmediate use vtas required; iron ore from
Furness was being shipped across Morecambe
Bay and also much further afield, to Bristol
and the Wye Valley. (141 Perhaps this was the
demand which led to ship-bullding in Warton
parish, and which also accounts for the llnks
with Cartmel.
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I nterim note on the Archaeological Remains
rliscovered during the Construction of the

Carnforth to Treales Gas Pipeline-
by I P Brooks

(Britj-sh Gas Pipeline Project Office' Oak-
field House, Rough Hey Industrial Estate'
Grimsargh, Preston. )

'Iwo concentrations of archaeological deposits
have been recorded from the initial phases of
Lhe construction of a Gas Pipeline between
Carnforth and Treales. These consist of a
concentration of Roman material in the Lythe
Rrow area and a Medieval pottery kiln in
IJIIel.

'.lhe discovery below Lythe Brow (SD 524962451
consisted of a spread of Roman tile, Iargely
broken tegula fragments, and a single post-
hole. The distribution of tile would suqgest
that the main area of activity for this site
was outside the area distributed by the
pipeline works.

The site proba-
bly relates to the Roman activity already
noted in the valley (eg. Leather and Webster
1988 85-87, Shotter and White 199O, 50-52,1.

The Medieval pottery kiln at EIIeI ( SD

50795500) consisted of a burnt patch, approx-
imately 2m in diameter, together with a dump
of kiln debris and a spread of burnt materi-
aI. The site would apparently represent the
single firing of clamp kiln. The product of
the kiln appears to be a range of cooking
pots and the occasional jug. Initial impres-
sions would suggest a 1 3th century AD date
for this feature (A. White pers" comm. White
1977 , 121 I records an eighteenth century


